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Background and aim:Referring to Ten myths about work addiction reviewed by Grifﬁths, Demetrovics, and Atroszko
in the Journal of Behavioral Addiction, three postulates were proposed to apply in future research on work addiction:
(a) the clinical psychology perspective, (b) the systems approach, and (c) diversiﬁed and adequate methodologies.
Methods: In a narrative review, using theoretical assumptions and empirical data, postulates were discussed against
myths. Results: The opportunities offered by the perspectives and new insights related to myths were presented.
Conclusion: It appears that the three postulates may contribute to theoretical and methodological progress in future
research on work addiction.
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INTRODUCTION
The ancient myth of Addictus presents a slave whose master
set him free, but the slave was so used to his chains that
when his master freed him, the slave wandered the land with
his chains still intact. Reﬂecting upon the 10 myths about
work addiction, Grifﬁths, Demetrovics, and Atroszko
(2018) initiated a necessary scientiﬁc debate on what we
know and do not know about people who are addicted.
Although scientists present mostly numbers, behind these
numbers lies the drama of people who are slaves to their
jobs. In this article, I advocate the primacy of theory and
method in stimulating progress in research on work
addiction and consequently in providing evidence-based
knowledge to practitioners who work with addicted indivi-
duals and their organizations. Speciﬁcally, I focus on
applying the following in research on work addiction:
(a) the clinical psychology perspective, (b), the systems
approach, and (c) diversiﬁed methodology related to the
underlying theory.
THE CLINICAL PSYCHOLOGY PERSPECTIVE
Most researchers would agree that solely relying on work
hours (“Myth 9”) to represent work addiction would be
misleading. What I see as more fundamental and hindering
of progress in the study of work addiction is the lack of
agreement on what it actually is and consequently how it
should be measured. Occupational health psychology
researchers deﬁne “workaholism” as an addiction, but they
also adopt the deﬁnition of Schaufeli, Taris, and Bakker
(2008), who state that it is “the tendency to work excessively
hard in a compulsive way” (p. 204). This deﬁnition ignores
several clinical classiﬁcation criteria and does not consider
temporal and contextual manifestations of addiction
(Grifﬁths, 2005, 2011). Moreover, the available assessment
tools are only vaguely embedded within the authors’ differ-
ent theoretical frameworks (Andreassen, 2014). Conse-
quently, theoretical heterogeneity leads to diverse research
results on work addiction, which show, for instance, that the
construct measured as an addiction is positively correlated
with subjective ill health, whereas these associations are
non-signiﬁcant when measured as a behavioral tendency
(Chodkiewicz & Hauk, 2012). The clinical psychology
perspective is undeniably needed to appropriately operatio-
nalize and measure work addiction, set norms, and
determine appropriate cut scores for those addicted and
non-addicted to work.
To properly address the difference between work addic-
tion and workaholism (“Myth 4”), an important remark
comes from the history of alcohol addiction. The turning
point was the publication of DSM-III (American Psychiatric
Association [APA], 1980), in which the term “alcoholism”
was rejected, and differentiation between alcohol abuse and
alcohol dependence was introduced (Babor, 1992; Nathan,
1991; Schuckit, 1994). The ﬁrst category was used so as not
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to miss the health consequences of drinking, even if
addictive symptoms (tolerance and withdrawal) are absent
(Hasin, Grant, & Endicott, 1990). DSM-5 (APA, 2013)
integrates these two categories into a single disorder called
alcohol-use disorder, with mild, moderate, and severe
subclassiﬁcations based on the number of criteria met. As
a consequence of terminological uniﬁcation, “alcoholism” is
now conceived by researchers and the lay public exclusively
as a social problem.
An important insight into “Myth 10” (Workaholism is an
example of overpathologizing everyday behavior and it will
never be classed as a mental disorder in the DSM) that also
comes from the clinical perspective is the boundary between
the norm and pathology. Grifﬁth’s (2005) metaphor that
“healthy behaviours add to life whereas addictions take
away from it” (p. 98) is in line with contemporary changes
in the classiﬁcation of mental disorders that favor the
harmfulness of “otherness” (Habrat, 2018). For instance,
pathological gambling, which is included in DSM-5 (APA,
2013), has documented negative impacts on gamblers
(e.g., jeopardizing or losing signiﬁcant relationships or career
opportunities). The results on work addiction have shown
that it is related to many negative outcomes (Clark, Michel,
Zhdanova, Pui, & Baltes, 2016); however, more speciﬁc
studies are needed to determine “clinically signiﬁcant
distress or impairment in social, occupational, or other
areas of functioning” (APA, 2013, p. 21).
In an attempt to further our understanding of the unique
aspects of work addiction (“Myth 2”), it is necessary to
consider that the co-occurrence of other addictions
(or disorders) is strengthened in the clinical psychology
perspective. For instance, based on clinical observations,
Durand-Moreau, Le Deun, Lodde, and Dewitte (2018)
noticed that work-addicted people might have problems with
tobacco consumption and alcohol or eating disorders. Thus,
substance-related and behavioral addictive disorders should
be assessed when work addiction is suspected. An important
topic for future research that comes from comorbidity studies
is that addictions are accompanied by disorganized emotional
regulation (Kuhn & Demetrovics, 2010). Thus, the role of
emotions in work addiction should also be studied.
THE SYSTEMS APPROACH
The quotation below, which presents the core assumption of
the modern system perspective, demonstrates the complexity
of the components in the analysis of individuals and gives
sound arguments to counter “Myth 5” (Work addiction
occurs as a consequence of individual personality factors):
“An individual develops and functions psychologically as an
integrated organism. Maturational, experiential and cultural
contributions are fused in this ontogeny” (Magnusson &
Cairns, 1996, p. 12).
In fact, globalized post-industrial society has led to the
normalization of intensive work (Worrall, Mather, &
Cooper, 2016) and has thus created environmental affor-
dances (Gibson, 1975) to display individual predispositions
to work addiction. For instance, Mazzetti, Schaufeli,
and Guglielmi (2014) found that conscientiousness and
self-efﬁcacy were related to work addiction, but only in
interaction with the presence of a climate of overwork. For
individuals, there are also emotional consequences of
globalization, which inﬂuence their work attitudes and
workplace behaviors; some examples are self-doubt and/or
anxious preoccupation with matters of professional standing
(Elliot & Lemert, 2006; Malinowska, Trzebin´ska, Tokarz, &
Kirkcaldy, 2013).
We cannot deny that socioeconomic and cultural
differences related to the East–West dichotomy may also
inﬂuence the level of work addiction and work engagement,
as shown in the study of Hu et al. (2014). In addition, the
Japanese corporate culture malpractice that is expected to
lead to “karoshi” is known as “sabisu zangyo,” which
means voluntary overtime. Overtime is supposed to be for
unanticipated occasions in Western Europe, but in Japan,
where the social value system exhorts “ganbaru” (to suffer
in silence and to endure difﬁculties), it has become an
expected part of daily duties that nobody can refuse
(Kirrane, Breen, & O’Connor, 2018).
It is perhaps worth pointing out Weber’s (2005) notion of
“the inﬂuences of religious ideas on the development of
economic spirit, or the ethos of an economic system” (p. 34).
It seems interesting to consider that some differences in work
addiction (and its associations with other variables) between
countries may be found in local religious systems. In the
study of Atroszko, Andreassen, Grifﬁths, and Palleasen
(2016), who used Polish and Norwegian samples, it was
found that neuroticism was only related to work addiction in
Norway, where most people belong to the Evangelical
Lutheran Church, whereas Poland is Roman Catholic.
Studying national cultures in the analysis of work addic-
tion would give a solid basis for arguing against the notion
that it is a new behavioral addiction (“Myth 1”). It is essential
to emphasize that when the term “work addiction” ﬁrst
appeared in an American journal (Oates, 1968), it manifested
itself in Japan in the late 1960s as a social phenomenon of
death from work – “karoshi” (Sugisawa & Uehata, 1998).
The systems approach would also provide strong argu-
ments against “Myth 3” (There are only psychosocial con-
sequences of work addiction). More studies are needed on the
perspectives of partners and children of the work-addicted,
who are part of dysfunctional family systems and their
dynamics (Bakker, Demerouti, & Burke, 2009; Chamberlin &
Zhang, 2009; L’Abate & L’Abate, 1981; Robinson &
Kelley, 1998). Beyond this, we have to analyze more deeply
the diverse long-term consequences of work addiction and
look into its impact on co-workers and organizations. For
instance, Shimazu, Schaufeli, Kamiyama, and Kamakami
(2015) found in their 2-year follow-up replication that work
addiction did not lead to impaired job performance. How-
ever, we should be aware that measures of studying change
must be sensitive to appropriate forms of change over time.
DIVERSIFIED AND ADEQUATE
METHODOLOGIES
The postulate of using diversiﬁed and adequate methodo-
logies can be used to push work addiction researchers into
the longitudinal realm, which offers more ways of studying
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change and seeing if some types of work addiction are
positive in the long-term (“Myth 7”). An even more
compelling reason to use a longitudinal design is the oppor-
tunity it presents not only to analyze the stages of work
addiction and its development over time, but also to disen-
tangle the psychological mechanism through which people
progress from excessive work to addiction.
Importantly, the diary method enables more to be learnt
about changing states over time and about how speciﬁc
states and behaviors translate into other states and behaviors
within relatively short periods of time (Reis & Gable, 2000).
As stated in “The clinical psychology perspective” section,
when studies on the role of emotions in work addiction are
needed, this is an excellent method to capture changes in and
correlates of individuals’ moods and emotions, with limited
retrospection artifacts and biases.
Other important questions that should be addressed
with the use of an adequate methodology are when the
development of work addiction begins (see “Myth 6”: Work
addiction only occurs in adulthood) and how it should be
measured. Importantly, case studies or other qualitative
techniques used in the approaches of clinical psychology
and systems could constitute raw preliminary data for
further quantitative studies. For example, in a qualitative
investigation of the origins of excessive work behavior, a
participant invokes his early age experience of hard work
(Kirrane et al., 2018): “So even from an early age I was
working. My father was a holy terror for work, work, work,
work” (p. 243). In this study, it was found that educational
practices were construed by participants of the study as
factors that inﬂuenced work practices, thus providing
insights into “Myth 5” (Work addiction occurs as a conse-
quence of individual personality factors).
Based on the systems approach, future research should
expand beyond the self-reports of the work-addicted. In-
corporating multisource data from partners, children, co-
workers, and supervisors help address several research
questions about the psychosocial consequences for these
groups. For instance, the work-addicted partners report
being less supported by them, which results in reduced
relationship satisfaction (Bakker et al., 2009).
Finally, it is worth noting that both methodological
approaches and analysis offer sources of evidence-based
knowledge to debate, for example, the claim that work
addiction is a transient behavioral pattern related to situa-
tional factors (“Myth 8”). As noted earlier, the systems
approach recognizes the contextual nature of work addiction
and its interaction with personal antecedents. Thus, multi-
level models currently present an important means of testing
such speculations. To illustrate, a competitive climate was
more strongly related to work addiction under conditions
of high future orientation and high calling (Keller, Spurk,
Baumeler, & Hirschi, 2016). Moreover, questions about
individual differences in changes and factors predicting
such individual differences may be better answered through
multilevel research, particularly through the use of random
coefﬁcient models (Beliese & Ployhart, 2002). Such a
perspective also serves the very practical need to
acknowledge the interdependence between the intra- and
interlevel processes of change when designing interventions
(Raudenbush & Bryk, 2002).
CONCLUSIONS
In this commentary, I advocate including the following in
future research: (a) the clinical psychology perspective, which
could mostly contribute to the deﬁnition of work addiction
and its pathological nature; (b) the systems approach, which
sheds light on the antecedents and consequences of work
addiction; and (c) diversiﬁed methodologies that should not
be based on convenience but on the underlying theories and
research questions. As quoted by Ployhart (2008), “When
theory, methods, and statistics ﬁt like pieces of a puzzle, the
gestalt becomes visible in ways not possible from the indi-
vidual pieces ( : : : )” (p. 18). It appears that future research on
work addiction using these three postulates may counter the
10 myths, or even more.
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